
UNCLE SAM'S NAVY.
Something About the Service That Produces Such

Fighters as Dewey and Farragut.

ITS REQUIREMENTS AND OPPORTUNITIES.

risen to the grades of seamen, and

, petty officers within a couple of years.
I The pay of landsman is sl6 a month
and from that it goes upward. The
wages of mechanics are fixed to meet
those paid on land, and, of course,
board Is furnished in addition. Also,
on first enlisting, a complete outfit of

| clothes and uniforms are given free.
Electricians get as high as S7O a

month, and other craftsmen in keep-
: ing.

Upon every re-enlistment men re-

-1 eeive an increase in pay, and, after a
certain length of service, they are
pensioned for life.

About the physical requirements,

During the past few years much has
appeared in the public prints about
our Navy; however, but little has been j
said about the routine life aboard ship

and the duties of the man behind the
gun and furnace*.

The new battleship Ohio will short-
ly hoist the Stars and Stripes, and
sail for foreign shores, to watch over
and defend the rights of our groatj
country; and there are many young
men who would delight to serve on

her. if they only knew what they!
could do and how to join. The Ohio
is a first-class battleship of enormous
6ize, weighing 16,000 tons. She will
carry a battery of twenty heavy guns

£V*r&« »t

and many smaller ones, and her crew

will consist of about 800 men?just
to think that it takes a whole regi-

ment toman one of these magnificent
bhips of war.

A modern man-of-war Is a mass of
machinery, so that, besides seamen,
many skilled mechanics are required:
Machinists, electricians, carpenters,
plumbers, boilermakers, coppersmiths,
engineers, in fact, nearly every kind of

skilled labor has its representative on
board. Also there are commissary
stewards, musicians, stenographers,
Lakers, cooks, hospital stewards, and
men of many other vocations. In
this respect the Navy differs from the
Army, for all these men have work to
do in their own particular trade. The
Navy offers unusually good opportuni-

ties for machinists, as they have work
to do in all branches of their trade
and thus avoid the piece work grind
of their brothers of the factory.

Young men without a trade can en-
list as landsmen and are instructed in
the trtuie of seaman. Many such have

the height is five feet four
ii\ohes, and a man of that height must
weigh 128 lbs. and measure 33 inches
around the chest. The tallest man
to be enlisted is six feet one inch. He
must weigh 176 lbs. and his chest
must be at least 30 3-4 inches in cir-
cumference.

Waist measure is not important, but
one must not be absolutely obese.
Physical ailments of a chronic nature
keep a man out. His teeth must be
good, or in good repair.

Eyes, hearing and heart action
must be perfect. No concessions are

made on this score.
Upon enlisting, the recruit is sent,

at government expense, to one of the
Navy Yards ?at New York. Philadel-
phia, Boston or Norfolk?where he. 13

iitted with uniforms and is instructed
in the rudiments of Naval life; how
to tie up his hammock, to brush and
fold his clothes, to carry himself
with military bearing, etc. Those
with trades are instructed with ref-
erence to their particular duties on

board uhlp; for Instance, machinists
familiarize themselves with marine
engines and boilers; carpenters with
boat building, etc.

After gaining a fair knowledge of
naval requirements, the recruit is
transferred to a ernising man-of-war
and becomes a full fledged man-of-
war's man. Here he is open to ad-
vancement according to his ability.

He arises at reveille, lashes his ham-
mock, and lias breakfast. About 9
o'clock all bands goto muster and
drills.

Drills in the Navy are of great va-
riety, and, hence, do not become mo-
notonous. Thus, they have boats un-
der oars and sail; great gun drills;
fire drills; infantry; artillery; fenc-
ing; pistol practice; clear ship for ac-
tion, etc.

As regards amusements, every ship

has her racing boat, base ball nine and
foot hall team; and there is much
rivalry between the different ships.
And many have their minstrel troupe,
which is a source of great pleasure to

the ship's company and their friends.
Also, ships of the first class usually

carry bands of sixteen pieces, and
there is a concert every evening ex-
cept Sunday.

It does not do, however, to suppose
that life in the Navy is all play, for
a sailor has his bard work and priva-
tions as well as any one else. How-

ever the life Is an unusually healthy
one and, all other considerations
thrown aside, it is well worth the
v.-fiile for a young man to serve at
least one enlistment in the Navy for
the experience alone.

Many young men want to join the
Navy, but do not know how togo

about it. It is only necessary to
write to the Bureau of Navigation,

Navy Department, Washington, D. C.,
and the necessary information will ba
given by the officials there. Also, re-
cruiting officers are being sent through

the country in order to give those Hy-
ing in the interior the opportunity to
enlist; such a party is now in Ohio

and will visit the following places:
Dayton, Ohio. July 20 to 25; Columbus,
Oh.o, July 27 to August 1; Hunting-

ton, W. Va., August 3 to 8; Charles-
ton, W. Va.. August 10 to 15; Pai'kers-
burg, W. Va., August 17 to 22; New-
ark, Ohio. August 24 to 29; Wheel-
ing, W. Va., August 31 to September
5; Pittsburg, Pa., September 7 to 12.

THE NAVAL APPRENTICE.
There is a branch of the Navy which

is of particular interest to boys and
this is the Naval Training Station, at
Newport, Rhode Island, where boys

between the ages of 15 and 18 are re-

ceived as apprentices, and taught in
all branches of the naval seaman's
trade. These boys, later on, have
the best opportunities for advance-
ment, as they are given the preference
in appointments as petty officers and
warrant officers. The Newport Train-
ing Station is situated on Coaster's
Harbor Island, near Newport, and 4he
government has recently added to tlifc
establishment a large building in
which boys are quartered, and drilled
in inclement weather. They are
taught boxing, fencing, how to tie
sailor knots, how to make sails, to row

and sail boats, to drill as soldiers; and
many other things. There is a good

gymnasium there and.in the summer,

the boys are required to learn how to
swim.

A boy serves at the Training Station
about a year, when he is promoted to
a second class apprentice and sent to
a training ship, where his nautical
education is completed; and then he is
transferred to a regular man-of-war.
The training ships usually make a

cruise to the West Indies, and oppor-
tunity is given to visit points of in-
terest.

Only boys of good character are en-
listed, and the Navy Department is

very strict in its requirements on this
score?a bad boy is promptly dis-
missed from the service as undesir-
able.

After transfer to a sea-going man-
of-war, a boy can easily attain the rate
of first-class apprentice, and, if dili-
gent and attentive, he 13 eligible for
promotion to coxwaln.

Attached to the Training Station,
for seamanship drills, is the famous
old frigate Constellation, a full rigged
ship, which has won many a hand to

hand fight, especially during the war

of 1812. On her, the boys are taught
how to reef and furl sails and there is
always rivalry among them as to
which is fast aloft.

Dr. Jennie Nicholson Browne hns
passed an examination in medicine by
the Maryland state board with an
average of 92-y, per cent. She is med-
ical examiner for the Baltimore board
of charities, also for the Woman's
Catholic Benevolent legion of tho
state and professor of psychology at
the Woman's Medical college of Bal-
timore.

A wealthy resident of Beverly,
Mass., advertised in a local paper re-
cently that he would give a ton of
hard coal as a reward for the return
of a pet cat that had strayed away
from his home. The whole town im-
mediately turned out to hunt for the
cat.

When a man is knocked out and
does not speedily rally, the best treat-
ment is to get him at once away from
his surroundings, wrap him in warm
blankets and administer stimulants-
strychnine hypodermically, if neces-
sary.

Experience having taught the Ger-
man Postoflice that a great propor-
tion of the pictorial postcards posted
bear neither address nor stamps, tho
Postmaster General has ordererd a
notice to be put on the pillar boxes
'Don't forget address and stamps."

Dr. S. Weir Michell says too much
importance is attached to college ath-
letics,

AFl'orilIUK to Ilia Folly.

A young Japanese compositor employed
on a .Japanese paper hardly a stone'* thiow
from the Mail and Express building was
riding down town in a city hall train the
other morning, lie wai engrossed in his
morning paper and paid little attention to
the other passengers. Hut a fresh-looking
young man who sat next to him, and who
had been eying him all along, suddenly
said:

"What sort of a 'nese' are you, any how T
! A Chinese or n Japanese?"

Tne little Jap was not caught napping.

| Quick as a wink lie replied:
I "What sort of a 'key' are you, anyway;
| a monkey, a donkey or a Yankee?"'

The fresh young man had no more to say,
! and left the train quickly when City Hall

station was reached.?N. V. Mail and Hx-
jPie"*-

Onr Qnrsr Town

"You have such strange names for your
towns over heah," said a titled Krigiish-
raan. "Wt ehawken, lloboken, Poughkeep-
fie. and ever so manv others, don't you
know!'' "I suppose they do sound queer to

i Knel is h cars," said the American, thought-
fully. "Do you live in London all the

< time?" "Oh, no." said the unsuspicious
| liriton. "I spend part of my time at Chip-

ping Norton, and then I've a place at
lVke«Ugg-on-the Hike."?Boston Christian
Register.

He Keel* Good*

Caddo, Ky., July 20th.?"I believe I
couid climb a mountain without drawing a
long breath." is the way William Bull, oi

tins place, describes how he is feeling.
As Mr. Ball has been on the sick list lor

a long time, this declaration from him
comes ;ts quite a surprise.

When asked to explain how he had become
so strong in such a short time, he says:

"1 did have Kidney Trouble very bad, in
fact 1 had to get up four or five times every
night to urinate. 1 had shortness of
bicatli which distressed me terribly. 1 was
badly used up ? and was really of no ac-

| count for anything.
"1 used three boxes of Dodd's Kidney

Pills, and that's what has made me well. I
can sleep all night without having to get up.
I feel splendid and as I said before, I be-
lieve I could climb a mountain without
drawing a long breath. Dodd's iviu...y
Pills did it all.

Discovery In Harmony.
Mamma?Gladys, you were rude and in-

different to several people last night.
Gladys?Yes, mamma; I've decided that

i; isn't worth while to have manners if your
clothes don't (it.?Detroit Free Press.

The TliotiKaml Islands.
There may be somewhere on the earth a

mr.re delightful region than that of the
I noiisand Islands, but if there is, it has
not been discovered. It is the Venice of

i America, but also has good hotels that can
| be kept warm if there shall happen to be a

cold rainy evening. It is as fine as the Bay
of Naples, with 2.000 picturesque I-lands
scattered along the twenty-five miles of
one of the most beautiful rivers in the world.
You can find out a great deal regarding it
in No. 10 of the "Four-Track Series," "The
Thousand Islands." Copy will lie mailed
free on receipt of a 2-eent stamp by George
H. Daniels, General Passenger Agent,
Urand Central Station. New York.

Speioner?"Has your fortune ever been
told.'' Amelia?"No; but papa will tellyou it you have really serious intentions."

I ?Comic Cuts.

It Cures While Von Walk.
Allen > Foot-Ease is a certain cure for hot,

sweating, callus, and swollen, aching feet.
Sold by all Druggists. Pi ice 2lie. Don't a<
cept any substitute. Trial package FBEE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, f.e Roy, N. Y.

You may blow your own horn, but don't
toot your wnistle. Toledo Blade.

To Cnre n Cold In One Dny.
Take Laxative Bronio (Jninine Tablets. Alldruggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25e.

It does seem, at times, that our troublesarc a great credit to us. ? Puck.
1 h" Chicago X North-Western is the only

double track railway between Chicago anr'
the Missouri River.

Matrimony is like boating?the man rows,but the woman steers. ?N. Y. Press.

I am sure Pi.-o's Cure for Consumptioi
saved my life three years ago.?Mrs. Thcs
Bobbins, Norwich, N. Y. Feb. 17.1900.

I*t is easier to be forgotten than to forget.
?Ram's Horn.

The Overland Limited, soiid train Chi-
cago to the Coast daily. Chicago, L'LIOU
Pacific & North-Western Line.

THE MARKETS.

New York, July 25, 1003.
Flour?Fairly active and steady.
Wheat?Ne>. 2 red So'/j,o.
Corn?No. 2 yellow 58c.

Oats?Ne>. 2 white 42|4 C. j
Hay?Quiet.
Peeves? Steers $4.90<ft5.55, bulls

s3.oo(ei 4.10. Veals sj.oU(ee S.OU.
Hogs?Firm at i(!.ls(ei (>.40.

Cleveland. July 25. ?Flour?Minne-
sota patent

Wheat? No. 2 red 77e.
Corn- Net. ;{ yellow 54>/.c.
Oats?No. .'i white 3S'/?c.
Cheese- York state llt/,(gl2c.
Butter?Best creamery 21 ys c.
Eggs Strictly fresh I7e.
Potatoes?Hest grades 00(ei!)5c.

Cattle Choice steers $4.80(5.5.00,
calves $0.00^(6.50.

Sheep Choice wethers $4.00(J?4.50,
lambs 0.00.

Hogs ?Yorkers $(i.00(J70.10.

Toledo, .luly 25. Wheat Cash
76'/4 c.

Corn?July 501/.C.
Oats- duly nSi/oC,
Cloverseed ?October $5.40.

East Buffalo, July 25. Cuttle
Choice steers $5.10(e<5.50, veals s7.t)o@

HOQ'S Yorkers .sfl..'ls(e< 0.40, pisys

$0.50.
Sheep Choice wethers $4.50@5.00,

lamlis $0.25^(0.50.

East Liberty, July 25. Cattle
Choice steers $5.25(E1 5.40, prime $4.90@
5.10.

Sheep Best wethers $4.G0@4.75,
spring lambs s4.oo(ei 0.25.

lint's Prime heavy sj.'jo((i 5.1)5, pigs

frv-ISrfrO.SO.

GET WELL?
The thousands of people

who are every <!uy being
made well by I)»an's

Kidney IMlls and tlie free
trial herewith otl'ered
makes further delay,
"Kidney neglect."

They correct urine with
brick dust sediment, high
colored, paiu in passing,
dribbling, frequency, bed
wetting. Poan's Kidney Pills
remove calculi and gravel.
Relieve heart palpitation,
sleeplessness, headache,
nervousness, dizziness.

NEWBERN, KY.? B. C. Jones
writes: "1 was unable to
get anything to stop the too
ttujh flow of water. For

F' REE! ~W|
TO WOMEN

A Large Trial Package of

to woman's health and vigor.
*

Inflammation, Soreneaa, l'elvio
Catarrh cannot exist with It.

l*uxtino uacri nm u vaginal doucho Is a
revelation lit combined cleutiftinic und
heallne power. It kills all disease genua,

la local treatment offemale illsit is iuvaluable.
Heals Inflammation and cures all discli/.rgea.
Never falls to cure Nasal Catarrh.
Cures offensive perspiration ofarm pits and feet.
Cures Sore Throat, Sore Mouth and Sore Eyes.
AN at tooth ponder nothing equalo it*
Keinoves Tartar, Hardens tho Gums and whitens

the teeth, makes a had breath sweetand agreeable. |
Th»uaaiiii« «»fl<»t t «?«*?» from woim-n prove

that itIN the greate«t cure forLeueorrhoeu I
ever discovered. We have yet to hear of
the flrntcane itfailed to cure.

To prove all this we willmail a large trial package
with book of instructions ahuolutely free. This
It not a tiny sample, but enough toconvince anyone.

At druuiciatN or tent postpaid hy na, HO

ct*. large box. Natinfaction guatranteed.

ItCurcß Oolile, Coimhs. Sore Thror.t, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Coiif.'H, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
You willse:c the excellent effect after tukintr fha
first dose. Suld hy dealers everywhere. Lari'ti
bottles zotunui luid so ceiita.

Ifyou suffer from Epilepsy. Fits. FallinpSick-
ness, St. Vitus's Dance, or Vertigo, have chil-
dren, relatives, friends e>r neighbors that do so,
or know people that are afflicted, my New
Treatment will immediately relieve and PER-
MANENTLY CURE them, and all you are
aslitMl to do is to send for my FREE TKKAT-
MKNT and try it. It has CUREI) thousands
where everything else failed. Willbe sent in
plain package absolutely free, express prepaid.
My Illustrated Hook, "Epilepsy Explained,"
fr'REK by mail. Please give name, AGE and
full address. Allcorrespondence professionally
confidential.

W. H. MAY, M. D.,
94 Pine Street, New York City.

PERMANENT RELIEF | .
" I BOM -

RHEUMATISM
(DYSPEPSIA and all NERVE d iseases. I

BEN 11 FOH Flf ICC ADVIC'K AND BOOK.
CARTER'S CERTAIN CURE,

r.'t w. Street. Mew f«»ik.

A. N. K.-C 1979 1

PI LIES
une building. New Yuri'

STAY WELL,.

fDoan's Ya\

Pills, pH
YjA" vnice. so ctwTS. 1 1VA fctvumt tok V jg ij

NAME

P. o.

STATE -

For free trial box. mall this coupon to
Foster-Milburn Co., buffalo. N V ifabove

i space is insufficient, writo address on t-eptv
. rate elip.

I

forty years I had headache
day and night ?could not l
Bleep well?was very weak,
and about giving lipall hope. |
I got Doan's Tills and they
cured me. That was live j
months ago, and 1 can pay,
today, my water is regular
and 1 have not had headache
for five months. For bed
wetting, scalding urine, and
headache, Doan's Kidney,
Pills have no equal. 1 have,
recommended them to fifty j
different persons v»ith good
results. I first read of Doan's
Tills in Smithland Banner, |
sent to you for sample and i
afterwards purchased the (
pillsfrom .Toliev Bros., Grand j
lUver."? B. C. JONES.

PE-RU-NA jsSfh. WOMEN
Says Dr. IM. C. Gee, of San Francisco.

A CONSTANTLY increasing number if* 11 ' ?\u25a0? ? \u25a0 I-M-*

of physicians prescribe I'eruna inXt
Ithas proven its merits so thoroughly *

that even the doctors have overcome I ff/jppUl
their prejudice against so called patent I m /MLw imedicines and recommend it to their ? aU '\u25a0s A'WiSfttt T

Vr T
Says Dr. Gee. I /// M |M\

Dr. M. C. Gee is one of the physicians t SII J -y"~" h'J \\ \1 T
who endorse I'eruna. In a letter writ- jI J r i >SfcfTyt\ i 1! ft T
ten from Jones street, San Fran-j

* RI "

iff ' Z |
cato timtiiie^dicines. 1nil n hi-iwui.v one J -,,

'?l'eruna has so many I lap /A j
wonderful cures In San Francisco that T 1lam convinced that It Is a valuable > ' ?
remedy. Ihave frequently advised Its 112 ,
use for women, as I find It Insures T T
regular and painless menstruation, \ t J
cures leucorrhrea and ovarian troubles, ' I . \Z> 112anil In/ilds liptlicentire system. j' j ''' |

consulted hi in l>y letter, f<ili< ><?< 1 hi-J j f}/a, fi T

"

I
directions, and is now able to say the t Gaddis T

"Before I commenced to take Peruna I !
Iconlilnot do any hard work without T |
sufferinggreatpain. 1 took Peruna, and ' * * **"? ? ? ?

can say with pleasure that it lias done Peruna occupies a unique position in
more for me than any other medicine I medieal science. It is the only int. mnl
have ever taken. Now lam as well asl svstenisc ciltarrh remedy known to tl.oever; I doall my own work and it never | ,nedical profession today. Catarrh, ;is
hurts meat all. I think I'eruna lsagreati everyone will admit, is the cause,-if one-
medicine for womankind."?Mrs. L. T. j ],a lf'tliediseases whiehalHiet mankind.
Gaelclis. . ' Catarrh and catarrhal diseases aftliet

Women are especially liable to pelvic one .hu lf of the people of the United
catarrh, female weakness as it is com-! states,
monly called.
> » » »-»-»-»-»-« »«».»»» ...

. .

J if you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from J
I the use of Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full i

I statement of your case and he will be pleased to give you his 5
| valuable advice gratis. J

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The Hartman Sanitarium, T
t Columbus, Ohio. I

VITALIZE
YOUR

NERVES
If you are shaky, nervous, irritable,

bilious, headachy, out of sorts,

will Vitalize You, and put you to Rights,
What is Ozomulsion? It is a vitalized

emulsion; a ' reconstructive tonic
food, for consu... - and diseased
wrecks, composed of cou * oil, guaiacol
(a germicide) and the gly>. '\u25a0pophos*
phites, forming a food medicine which
has been truthfully called

AN ELIXIR OF LIFE
Ozomulsion livens you up, puts new

thoughts in your head, develops and
strengthens- your vital energies, makes a

new man or woman of you. Cures Con-
sumption.

You see the world through new glasses
after the use of Ozomulsion.

And withal, it is not a drug, but a food.
Can't do you any harm. Can't help but
do you good.

Write^
To Prove its Great Medicinal Pood value, and

What It Has Dono For others, and Will Do
For You, a

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE BY KBIL
willbe sent, prepaid, on request.

It Is the Emulsion Physicians T7so and Pre-
scribe in their own families and practice, and
Druggists sell in Large Bottles, Weighing over
Two Pounds.

Write (by letter or postal eardl for Frco
Sample, giving your name and fulladdress.

OZOMULSEON FOOD CO
98 Pino St., NEW YORES

HIPP 'iri ia ii '"iiiPPhi i Tin"i ~in t irnr gz A

LIVE STOCK AND fl

MISCELLANEOUS

ESectroiypes j
IN GREAT VARIETY J?
FOR SALE AT THE g
LOWEST PRICES BY

A.N.KELLObG NEWSPAPER CO. 1
71 Ontario Street, Cleveland.

\u25a0? iKfWffft si

fl* CUM: L
kg Best Couith Syrup. Tost en Good. Übp pJS
FVi in time Sold by Urufcgints. ff"!
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